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OACHING for pastime.
as It is practiced by the
wealthier classes today, is
n far different matter from
what It wns when the conch
was the onlv nubile, ennvev.

nnce. Now a millionaire, solely for amuse-
ment, v HI run n conch from boiiio hotel,
et er haul, smooth roads, for n distance
of ten or llftecn miles Into the country,
for the benefit of a select fashionable
circle, m ho nro properly "booked" before-
hand. It may Beem singular to those
who arc tiotcrserl In the expedients of
pcoplo with annuitant wealth and nothing
to do to pass the tlnio that nny man
should voluntarily furnish a coach ami
horses, to hlro scats to his friends and
drlvo them himself. But such 1 the case,
mid now nlmost every largo city in the
United States has Its coaching club, with
some one of Its members during the season
to play the part of driver. Thcso Kent le-

mon are usually successful in Imitating
the coachmen of the Inst century In one
ptrtlcul a In resorting to the warming
cup nflcr handling the whip.

There is a llttlo vHlngo in Hungary
called Kocs which Is supposed to be the
Hrthplaco of nnd to have gicn lis name
tn the conch. Tho Hungarian coach is n
Voctl, the French cocha our word coach
bclni; ilcrhcd from France, where enr-rlag-

were used after they had sprung up
in Germany, Tho slow growth of the

chicle from the Fomtcciith century to
the time it became u public convcjnnco in
common n-- e, or when it gave plnco to the
rnllioail, Is only on a par with the long
time jcfiulred to tto clop any method for
t.trilltnting communication in those slow
times. 1 1 is probable that the state of the
roads had a good deal to do with the back-
wardness of the people In developing the
co ich. The highways were the only uve-nu-

by which passengers and mcrchnn- -'

ilLo could be transported from one place
to another. A highway Is a flno Bounding
li.ime, but In early days it was simply a
way for passagoover the ordinary ground,
with deep ruts and precipitous descents;
In fact, It was hardly equal to an ordinary
dirt road of the present day. At night it
wm ilimcult to keep in the road from Its
belii's darkened by the inclosing
heath and fen on both bides. Tho ,

c,uip cqucur-- wns that travelers fre-- !
ntly lust their way between the towns.

H I singular to us of the present dny to
think of n trntclini coach being off the
re id within n short dlstnnco of London,
and the coachman unable to find his way

the passengers pcry moment
the gentlemanly highwayman

of i ho period. Then there were terrible
times when two chicles met In a portion
of the ro.nl which wns high and dry, with
a qungmlro on each side. Ono of the
methods of settling the right of way was
for Ihedrhcrs to get down nndluucltout
with the knuckles. It wns a common
occurrence fur n tenm to get stuck, nml
for the. coachman to call in the assistance
ofnjokoof oxen before ho could be ex-
tricated. Ono Important dignitary Is

as being the hours going fourteen
miles. IJetwccu certain points where
the roads were especially hard to getoer, I

the coach wns taken to pieces and carried
from one point to the other. In winter
many of the roads were for a long while
iijpaswtble, nnd cen In summer, sot
giuit w.is -- the difficulty of transporta-
tion, that the farmer often allowed his
product to rot in the ground.

l)y the mfddlo of the Ilightccnlh century
thohtngo coach between Iimlon nnd Bir-
mingham tracrsel the onto, 110 miles,
In three da) s, a distauco that has licen
p.issed by n r.ilhoail train in less than
two hours. Tho first regulnr coach be-
tween London and IMInlmrgh was adver-
tised in 178.1 as "a two end glass coach
machlno hung on steel springs, exceeding i

light nnd easy." It wns to go through
In ten dii)s in summer nnd twelve in win-
ter, nnd the passengers were to stop over
Sunday on the way. During the latter
part of the last century the mall coach
came In, nnd was brought to great perfec-
tion during the early part of the next
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century. Tho old highways gao place to
excellent paved roads, and ten miles an
hour was easily made. But the mail
coach wns by no menus the only method
of coin ej nnce. Tho roads wcio full of
diffcreut kinds of vehicles. There was
the btago wagon, or, ns it was nlso called,
the (l)ing wagon, for hauling freight; anil

.the "gig" (which Is the progenitor of the
"modern buggy, tilbury, mid many other
varieties) nnd other less pretentions vehi-
cles.

In the palmy days of the mail coach, It
was arranged by the British postofflco de-
partment that the coaches should all start
from the postofflco at the same tliao. The
cat at the head of this article, is a view of

the start, from, an old print. What a
modern union depot In an American city
Is at the present day, the cofTco house in
the square from which tlieso mall conches
started was at that time. There nro
quaint pictures, painted by celebrated art-lst- s,

of thcso starts, and of scenes on the
road. John Pollard, the grea coach nrt-ls- t,

has painted the passengers ut break-
fast the "tweuty. minutes" still allowed
travelers in which there was supposed
to be tlmo for a toilet, Including a shave,
and for the meal. The ride all night was
euro to glvo the passengers a keen nppo-tlt- o

for breakfast; the hot ten, fresh but-
ter and cream, eggs nnd toast, and cold
beef, were usually eaten with a relish.

In America, during the early part of the
present century up to , the stage
coach was the principal mode of convey-
ance and the passengers were accustomed
to make each others acquaintance and
chat familiarly. Indeed, many a Ufa long
friendship sprung up, many n Ufa partner
,was met, in a stage coach. Story telling

songs, jokes, eery expedient, was
resorted to to avoid the tedium of the slow
progress over the roads, or the long up

"hill distances In which the horses could
only proceed at a walk. Thcso stages for
years tolled over the Alleghany mountains,
the prlnciplo method of conveyance be-
tween the cast and west. The stillness of
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rather stentorian than cultivated. The,
la America, where there Is leas patience
than in England, it was the custom to
bribe the driven to make their "stages,"
or the distance between the changes, in
lets thaa the schedule time. The habit
had a pernlelous effect, aa feeing officials
always has, for the drivers weald of tea
drive at a snail's pace till aooie restless
passenger offered him a dollar to make hto
ran within a given tlmo.

Tfow, la the more civilised portions of
America, the stage coach la entirely un
known to the rising genera t Ion. The
coaching of fashionable people Is English,
not American. Any one starling one of
the old American coaches' on Filth avenue
la New York to coach for pleasure would
get no more sympathy from the swells of
the metropolis than ho would in driving
la the park iu a milk wagon. JJut with

A
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the typical English coach, painted and
varnished, spick and span, n dozen
daintily dressed men and women for
"outsldes," no one for "inside," (at least
only the homely ones), lackeys In tight'
white breeches and top boots, the driver
resplendent with a mammoth boutonnicrc,
and, nbovonll, n man with n single eye-
glass to toot two yards of brass pipe, who
wouldn't be a "whip?"

A BROOKLYN MYSTERY.

Where Is the Ileal Charles Dnnbarn Wlio
Was Knonn by Itobrt MorrUT

Who poisoned Robert Morris Is a ques-
tion that has for some tlmo been puzzling
Brooklyn. It will be remembered that
Morris died from Purls green poisoning
some weeks ago. He was an old man,

nnu inero were
many theories nsay ifaav to who caused his
death while the

W1 ft clews were few.
The one looked
upon with the, most hopeful ex- -
pectatlons was
the fact that Mor-
ris often talked of

:one Charles Daw- -
barn, who han- -

SrSjllIP dlod cortnln
moneys that were

CHARLES UAWBAHM. to be paid to
Morris from a

legacy left him by English relatives. Daw-bar-

Morris said, had not paid the
money, but would soon do so, and ho

this statement to his wlto many'
times. When ho died ho had llttlo money,
and ho left n letter in which there were
rcfcicnces to Dawbarn and the money.
To find Dawbarn was for a long tlmo the
principal object of the police, though
they failed to accomplish this. A reporter
finally found a Charles Dawbarn, who is
a spiiltunlist and who answers Morris'
description of his Dawbarn perfectly.
But ho never knew Morris, though ho
know his relatives, nnd Is quite Ignorant
of anything that will assist the pollco in
solving the mystery of Morris' death. A
cut Is hero given of the Dawbarn who has
been found.

New Way "I Novel Making.
Tho tireless book maker, Mr. Percy

Fitzgerald, boasts thot ho uses his chap-
ters ns separate articles In the maga-
zines before ho throws them into a book.
In works et history, biography nnd
travel, this Is customary with nenrly all
authors, and is a means et securing
something like adequate remuneration
for what would othcrwlso be sndly un-
derpaid labor. But Mr. Fitzgerald has
developed this system with n jlcgrco of
economy upon which no olher writer
has ventured. Sometlmo ago I took up
one of his nocls nud enmo upon a
chapter which seemed strangely familiar.
Looking the matter up, I found that
the chapter formed an isolated short
story in one of the London magazines.
It wns the same way with another chnp-t- cr

and another. Tho whole book was
made up of matter which had done duty
as detached stories in the magazines, a id
yet these stories were strung togcthei so
well that, in fulfillment et the purpose
with which they had been written from
tlmo to tlmo, they formed a continuous
nocl with a sustained plot. WiU II.
Hidcing in Tho Critic.

lYhat an Art Crltlo Fajs.
The dfstinctlon-hctwc- cn objectionable

nnd permissible, nudity bus lieen suggested
by a distinguished art critic, who said
that the ancients showed us the Imngcs of
in) thlcal liclngs that could not be thought
of as clothed like men and women, while
the moderns hnvo painted or enrved hu-
man creatures from whom their proper
clothing has been stripped. Boston
Transcript

VYiuti'UU JtiutnoA et HVirnlne CuuL
An interesting calculation has been

lately mndo by Professor Rogers, of
Washington. Ho tells us that the dy-
namic power et n slnglo pound of good
steam coal is equivalent to the work et a
man for one day; three tons of the same
cold will represent a man's labor for
twenty years"; nnd one square mile of n
team et coat having a depth et four feet
only w ill represent as much w ork ns 1 ,000,-00- 0

men can perform lu twenty jenrs.
Such calculations as thcso may sen o to
remind us how very wasteful our methods
et burning fuel must be, in spite of nil
thnt has been done by engineers In the
way of economy. Chambers' Journal.

An Kxrluln Ilmlon Cluh.
Tho most rigidly exclusive club lu Bos-

ton is the Manuscript club. It has no
club house, but meets at the houses of
three members, who nro not only some-
thing In society, but more lu nmntcur
musical tnlent. Not liternry manuscript,
but musical manuscript is what the club
revels iu, and nothing that Is common
enough to have appeared in print Is cer
performed in the club. The members,
fifty In number, nro nil nmateur musi-
cians of local celebrity, and besides their
own work they hao tit their homes thr
best et the professional artists in Boston,
who join them in interpreting musical
manuscript of all kinds. Chicago Times.

Found In the Midi Slouniln.
In Florida nnd Georgia are nst shell

mounds, which nro the refuse of the feasts
of prehistoric rnccs. In them nro found
numerous implements, bones nud skulls.
A microscopical examination et the teeth
in the skulls lias lecently been in ado nml
Mr. Charles White has reported to the
English odontologlcal society the finding
of traces of tegetablc, fruit, feathers,
scraps et wool, nnd bits of cartilage. Evi-
dently food was largely partaken of In the
row state and torn In pieces with fingers
nnd teeth. Dr. Brlnton Insists that we
have no right to call these fellows men,
but anthropoids that is, men Uko ani-
mals. Chicago News.

Mecl and Caat Iron.
A scries of experiments recently made

by n French metallurgist nro stated tu
have proved that steel loses weight by
rust atwut twice ns rapidly as cast Iron
when exposed to moist air. Acidulated
water wns found to dissolve .cast Iron
much more rapidly, than 6tecl. This
would iiidlcatu that steel bridges are less
affected by the acids contained lu the
smoke of locomotives than iron ones.
Boston Budget.

XpyeBiegWds.
A VARIETY OF PEASANT SOPERSTh

TION9 AND FOLK LORE.

The Toar'a Fnprapltloui Influent on'
Farming Oiwratloaa A Bit et Tumi
BaBaratllloa Tradition la the Kafir
Days af the Chnrn A Demon.

Tho break In the regular order et daya
Is naturally a matter et awe and appre-
hension for thopeasant mind. We A-
ccordingly find, In nearly all the old coun-
tries, a variety of superstitions clustering
around leap year. The rural folk lore of
England tells ns how nil the peas and
beaus grow the wrong way tu their pods ,

that Is, the seeds arose t in quite the con- -t

trary way to what they are in other years.
Tho reasou, commonly assigned for this
supposed eccentric freak et nature is "be-cau- se

It Is the ladles' ear, they (the peas
and beans) always Ho thewronuwnv in

I lonn voni. 11

In Delirium the Peasantry maintain that
this year is not only too frequently umro-pltlou- s

for farming operations, but flint
throughout it the young et no domestic
animal will thrive as at other times. A
similar fatlllty, they argue, extends to
every kind et young grass and shoots,
which It Is affirmed Invariably becorao
cither stunted in their growth or blighted.
The same peculiar idea prevails in cer-
tain districts of Russia, and, in accord-
ance with the time-honore-d and much-quote- d

proverb, the peasant is reminded
how, "If St. Casslnn (Feb. 20) look
on a cow it will wither," Oh the other
hand, there would seem to be exceptions
to this rule, ns in Sicily, where the former
is advised to "set and graft vines In leap
year."

Tho ancient Romans considered the bis-
sextile, or "leap dny," a critical season,
reckoning It among their unlucky days.
That this Iicllcf has not by any means lost
ground is evidenced by the deep roqj'
dislike parents have to a child 1xWg"boru
on "leap day," It beings "popular notion
that to come Into,, the. world nt such nu
odd time Is ominous ns signifying the per-
son's speedy exit. But those, however,
who chance to be born on this particular
day have llttlo occasion to dread such un-
necessary alarms, for "It must, be remem-
bered how leap years comes around again
nudagnlu, only too truly to testify to the
utter falsity Ot the many articles of belief
attached to Its anniversary."

A variety of this superstition prevails
on the continent, nnd, according to a
pleco et Tuscan folk lore, when A child is
born lu leap year, cither it or its mother
w ill dlo before the year has expired. But,
apart from considerations et this kind, it
must be acknowledged that it Is somewhat
awkward to be born on "leap day," as a
person can only celebrate the anniversary
of his birth once lu four years. It like-wi- se

nlso has its advantages, as in the
case et those et the fair sex who like, as
far as possible, to minimize their age, nnd
hence look with envious eyes on those
whoso birthday comes only once to their
four.

Referring to this month, Mr. Chambers
remarks, in the "Popular Rhymes et
Scotland," that "it appears to be consid-
ered by some people as the most Import-
ant. Wo hao as many rhymes about
tills docked month as about all the rest
put together, many of them expressing
cither nn open detestation of it or a pro-
found sense of Its influence In dccldlmr

i the weather that Is to foUow."
But again, leap year Is not without Us

traditions nnd legendary lore. St. Augus-
tine, for example, writing of It, says:
"Tho almighty mndo it from the begin-
ning of the world fora great mystery, and
if it be passed by untold, the first course
of the year will be perversely altered,

there Is one day and one night not
reckoned. If you "will not account it also
to the moon, as to the sun, then you frus-
trate the rule for Easter, and the reckon-
ing of very now moon nil the year."

Hampson, In bis "MedUfEvi Kalcndar-Inm,- "
quotes the following quaint tradi-

tion from a Saxon treatise: "Some assort
that the hlssextus comes through this,
that Joshua prayed to God that the 'sun
might stand still for one day's length,
when ho swept the heathen from the land
ns God granted to him. It is true that
the sun did stand still for one day's
length over the city of Gebaon; but the day
went forward In the same manner as other
days. And the blsscxtus is not through
thnt, ns some think."

In Franco there is a popular tradition
among the peasantry in the environs of
La Chatrcof a different kind altogether.
It is said that every leap year a particular
sort of evil demon makes its dread ap-
pearance, whoso "only pleosuro is to be
displeased." His shape is not distinguish-
able In member, Joint or limb. Nearly
thirty years ago, M. Maurlco Sand exhib-
ited in the salon a powerful nnd graphic
picture of this mysterious being. "It Is
cvcnlngf the sun has just set over a waste
country covered with marshy bogs and
fens full of stngnatlng water. The clouds
nro- - bloodstained by the Inst rays of the
departing day star, and the dark red color
Is reflected on the splceptng pools. Out
of the depth of one of them in the distance
n marvelous monster has arisen, and Is
leaning against nn old wntcr worn pile.
Defoie him the frightened fishermen fly
apd fall. Ills form is not to definite ns
could be desired, but still ho Is the ghost
of leap year." T. F. Thlstcllon Dyer in
Homo Journal.

What Say the PurlstiT
A new verb, o

a claimant for public adoption. It evi-
dently avoids the roundabout way In
which, by several words of a sentence, we
have been In the habit et expressing; the
idea which is the opposite of that con-
tained in the ncccpted word "postpone."
This means to place after, In point of
time; "mito-peno- " means to place before,
In iwlnt of time. It is correctly formal
from two Latin words, nud, in a liternry
ixiiiit et view, can scarcely be objected to.
It w 111 be a more condensed and a shorter
mode of expression to use single words
Mich ns "nnto-pone,- " "nnte-poned,- "

"autc-ponltig- " and
than to write, as heretofore, sentences
stating that specified things which had
been fixed for a certain date were to come
elf on n date prior to the one orisinally
Intended. Ono word will satisfactorily
contain the whole Idea. Newport News.

A Small Uoy'a Sloilrnt Itrqueat.
"Grandpa," said Bertie, "ou like to

fco jouug bojs enjoy tliemsehe, don't
youf"

"Why, )es," replied grandpa.
"Auil you like to do nil jou enn to help

'em hao a gxd time, don't jouf"
"Why, certainly."
"I thought so. Well, mo and the

Tompkins lwjs and the Clarks nro going
to play 'Llfo on the Plains' in the darks'
barn for the next two afternoons, and I
thought I'd ask on to let us take your
wig to iiso for a scalp." Chicago Inter
Ocesn .

Tako Tlmo ut the Tiiblr.
Americans lhoat too high a pressure.

No man has any business having func-
tional dyspepsia. Organic d)spepsla is
different. That Is duo to cancer or some
other specific disease of the stomach or
other internal organs. Rapid eating
.'ftcn grows outot the habit of eating
alone. Pleasant company nt tablq and
good food nro excellent preventives of
rapid eating. Eat slowly, enjoy your
food, take plenty of tlmo between courses
and let your teeth do their shnro et the
work Instead of putting thowholo Job on
the stomach. If jou don't enjoy our
meals take vigorous enough exerclto to
make you hungry. Hunger Is the best
Eiuice. That Is the way to prevent dys
pepstalf )0tt haven't It, and the way to
euro It If ou have. New York World
Interview.

Tho Rule of Til re.
First Medical Student Aw doctor,

what is the subject selected for discussion
at our next meeting of the Medico Scien-
tific society D'ye know, doctor

Second Medical Student Aw let mo
see, doctor. Aw jes:
"Resolved, That if a boy falls from a

second story window nnd breaks one leg,
wouldn't ho break two legs If he fell from
a fourth 6tonr window I" Tho Epoch.

Hr0ON00Mrwilo0rHR.
A. Breaaaa Aleott, IThoaa .Death Wat

Kceeallr Anaonaced.
Amos BtoBson Alcott, whose death wm

recently announced nt Boston, succeeded
iu presenting a very powerful crsonnl ar-
gument lu favor .et his system of living,
for though by no means a stalwart mau,
buu icmuuK aa ex-
tremely active, In-

tellectual lire, ho
maintained his fac-
ulties unimpaired ttmMto the age of 60,

JBilBr. SB?
AtCOTT AMI Ills IIOMK.

and died nged 88. The younger genera-
tion of renders is letter acquainted with
the family name through the writings et
his talented daughter, Miss Iioulsa M.
Alcott; hut to the active thinkers of
1830-A- 0 the announcement of the old phil-
osopher's death will hrlng recollections
and sighs, not unmixed with smiles. Tho
smiles will be in tender memory et the
days of "Brook Farm" and other

experiments, when Brousou
Alcott was a noted nnd very radical re-
former in almot'f svovy line et lh lug, and
equally of the of tench I nu'.

Very fW4ueu have been the subject of
aaf nni'di good "UUnvw- r- Uuuhler.oud,
gepvio criticism; every one liked him,
many devotedly loved him, a very few
believed in him, nnd the mass of man-
kind called him n "crank." And no
wonder, for ho founded his system et
teaching on two axioms that the soul
came Into the world from a. realm of pure
spirit, and that the body was degraded by
"strong mentsi11 hence, ho maintained,
children In whom the pure Bplrlts had but
lately been incarnated were to be dealt
with as naturally pure, and corruption of
Infantllo purity was to be molded by
proper diet, which should consist almost
entirely et milk, fruit nnd unstlmulating
vegetables. It is scarcely necessary to
say that the nverago American parent,
knowing the real uaturo of children by
painful experience, laughed the philoso-
pher to scorn. Nevertheless ho taught
school In Boston for six ears on hh
theory, nnd afterward established this
"infantllo quest" nt Concord, where some
traces et thnt school system still remain.
Ho governed Ills school on the very un-
orthodox theory that mnn Is by nature
prone ' do right, and that the opinions et
children, before their perversion, are valu-
able; so ho kept a record et the childish
replies to his most puzzling questions,
nnd a very extraordinary record it was.

His own education was nn extraordinary
patchwork. Born nt Wolcott, Conn.,
Nov. 29, 1709, ho commenced protesting
against the existing condition et things ns
soon ns ho was able to write, and kept It
tip for sIxAr-fU- u years, till a paralytic
strokolnpjdcprhcd him of power to
agitate ffaVer. At nn enrly ngo ho made
n long tofir et the south ns n peddler, rend-
ing every book ho could get hold of nnd
debatlug nil disputed themes with his
customers nnd entertainers. After his
exjicrlenco ns a teacher In Boston, ho set-
tled in Concord In lt30, nnd labored six
years to found a school of legetariaus.
In 1843 ho went to England, nnd return-
ing thence with two friends established a
place near Hnrvard called "Fruit lands,"
which was to bo'n sort of Eden et fruit
diet nnd primeval slmpUcity. Of course
the "old serpent" got in and "Men" was
abandoned. Ho next worked iu con-
nection with Emerson as a transcendental-1st- ,

and published the "Orphic Sayings."
Iu 1808 ho published "Tablets;" lu 1873,
"Concord Dajs," and iu 1872, "Tnblo
Talk" aU full of the same mystical
notions nbout pure souls and posslblo per-
fection. In 18JI0 ho married Miss May, of
Boston, by whom tie had one daughter,
the famous author of "Llttlo Women" nnd
other stories for children. It is one et the
pleasing contrasts we find In domestic Ufa
that the wlfu was n plain, common sense
Ynnkco girl, and the daughter's writings
nro intensely practical, while the old
gentleman remained nn intultionallst or
trnuscciulentnllst dreamer to the hist.

SULLIVAN AND MITCHELL.

The American nml i:nj-lla- lt I'iikIIIkIh Who
Iluvn Jleon Tiilkllli; of

John L. Kulllvan, Boston's joy nnd
pride, has been lu England for several
moons now, looking for some one to light.
But so far no one has seemed anxious to
be used to wipe up the ground with sao
Charley Mitchell, and few hao cer

that Mitchell's deslro wns nt nil
sincere, and their doubt of the noisy
llttlo Engllbhiniiu's honesty was great-
ly Increased the other day, when
ho allowed himself to lie arrested
nud placed under bonds to keep
11m Tipncr llfu ilwlnl-ntlrn- i llinf II. lu
could muko no difference, as it was pro--

MITCHELL AND SULLIVAN.
posed to fight oiithldo of England anyway,
lias been taken with ninny grains of salt,
nud SulUnu'H friends hao pointed with
great delight to the fnct that tint Ameri-
can champion betook lilnu.elf to Franco in
tlmo to avoid nnynrrost.

Wo gho a cut show lug the compnrntho
tlzo of the two men. Comment is un-
necessary. , ,

llnrftes for Cavalry Service.
The horses that were raised iuthocoim-tr-

districts cf Kentucky nnd Missouri
were splendid uuimnls for all around use,
but now there seems to be nothing be-
tween the weedy, delicate racer good for
a mile dash, but who would break down
in a three da) a' forced march, and the
heavy animal that does excellently for
wagon or light artillery use, but is too
slow and clumsy for the cavalry. Even
when we get a horse that has at once bono
nnd alumina It is nearly always the casu
that he has a long back, that curse of. the
caNnlry horse, for weak kldnejs nro In-

evitably the result after one season's cam-
paign. Horse boards now hao to gootcr
the country with a flno toothed comb to
find the active, short coupled horses that
nro the best for service nnd which used to
be found on every largo farm. Unless
something is done by the breeders the
splendid saddle horses for which the Mis-
sissippi valley once was fnmous will en-
tirely disappear. St. Louis

,

Tho ricklo Iudnttry.
Tho pleklo Industry Is a largo one In

some localities. At Fredericksburg, Vn.,
the supply reached 80,000,000 cucumbers.

yThey nro picked nn inch nnd a halt long,
land bring eighty cents per 1.000. A boy
can pick a,000 per day. Picking them elf
wucn nicy are siuiiii increases iiiu pro-
ductiveness of thojius, as others quickly
grow as the first ones nro picked off.
Boston Budget.

1 tn
ME BCfcTCDvMOftftlMCY.

Jlaa rith'a OtVo Hoy's One Itonnd that
Led tn III SucrcM In Life.

O. N. White, chief paymaster of the
New York, Lake Erie nnd Western railroad
company for mnity years, has resigned.
Ho Is succeeded by Peter F. Donuhue,
who wns Pa) master White's assistant.
When FUk and Gould were In control et
the Erie, Peter Donolmo was Fisk's office
boy. Ho w ns a sllglit-bull- t boy, hut his
eye was always on the right side et
business.

Ono dny Flsk gave orders to Pclcr, who
sat nt the outside door of Prince Erlo'u
office In the Grand Opera Henso building,
that ho would lie engaged tn some partic-
ular matters, and must be out to ery
applicant, no matter who it might be.
At that tlmo John Morrlsscy nud Flsk
were great friends, and Morrlsscy Imp-penc- il

to want to see Flsk that day on some
Important business. Peter know of the
high regard Flsk hod for John Morrlsscy,
and the latter was In the habit, when he
called nt the Erlo building, et walking
Into Fisk's office unannounced and with-
out ceremony. On this day ho was pass-
ing, when the ofllco
boy rose up nnd told Uio congressman
that he, couldn't pass.

"How's thatf" said Morrlsscy.
"Mr. Flsk is busy nnd can't sea any-

body," replied Peter Donohno.
"He'll see me," said Morrlsscy.
''No ho won't," Insisted Peter.
Tho persistence of the boy rather net-

tled the o fighting statesman, and
ho said, testily, Kd taking a step toward
the door:

"Do yon know who I nmf"
"Yes," said Peter, coolly, "you're John

Morrlssey."
"Well," said Morrlssey, "I guess Mr.

Flsk wlU see mo. '
With that ho swept the dlmlnnllvo of-

fice boy asldo nnd strode towanl the door.
Ills hand was on the knob, but ho did not
turn it. Peter Donohue sprang on the
broad back et the former nthloto and
U b ksiids Uko a monkey. Ho throw

his arm around "otriy'a. nock, and
gave tt a squeeze that shut the big man's
wind off, nnd forced him to glvo all his
attention to freeing himself from the de-
termined office boy's grasp. He finally
succeeded, but when the novel struggle
wns over the offlco boy stood again be-

tween the congressman nnd Fisk's door.
"Mr. Fisk gave mo orders to lot nobody

In there," cxclnlmcd Peter, "and you
can't go In. That's nil thcrois about It."

Morrlssey's nngcr quickly gave way lo
admiration of the Ixiy's pluck nnd faith-
fulness, nnd, laimhlng heartily over his
defeat, ho went away. Ho told Flsk next
day nbout his encounter with Peter, and
how the latter Imd "downed him." Noth-
ing all Fisk's remnrkablo career ever
pleased him ns much us the "mill," ns ho
called it, between Morrlssey nnd Donohue.
Tho boy wns rapidly ndvniiccd by FUk,
nnd one of the direct results of this affair
with Morrlssoy is his present place at the
head et the most important branch of the
Erie railway's financial department.
New York Sun.

ToIUencM of the Japanese.
Talking of politeness, the Japanese have

that artlclo In their composition to a very
extraordinary extent. Men are always
excessively pollto to one another. They
bend their backs and bow their heads and
put their two hands back to back between
their knees and have a great time. But
the most nmusing thing Is to see two old
ladles lu Japan meeting one another on
the street. The street Is empty, we'll say,
and they catch sight of one another three
or four blocks apart. Thoy Immediately
begin to make obeisance at one another,
and they keep bending and bowing at
short Intervals until they come together,
when they make that peculiar hiss by
drawing in the breath and keep on saying
"Ohayo" for about two minutes. Tho
young things, the "Moosmnls," nro cry
charming and graceful In their greeting et
one another, but the old ladles are ornate
and claborato In their address.

And the language has been framed with
n view to the necessities et poUteness and
et difference iu rank. "Aro," with the
accent on the e, Is the verb to be. If you
are talking to a coolie, somebody very
much below you, "arc" Is good enough
for "is." If you are talking to one n
llttlo below you, or you wish to be pollto
to an underling, you use "arimns." If
you nro on formal tctma with an equal,
you say "gozarlmas," and when you ad-
dress a man high above you in rank you
make it "gozarimosuru." It's an etasllo
language, and pulls out to nlmost any
length. San Francisco Chronlclo "Un-
dertones."

Germany' Army Commander.
Tho emperor of Germany Is the

of thu army, whoso motto
Is "For God, King nnd Fatherland." Tho
allied sovereigns, Bavaria, Saxony, etc..
appoint their officers of the contingent
w liich they furnish, but they hnvo to be
approved by the emperor. The minister
of wnr is Gen. Von iSchellcndorf. Ho
nuperintends the diffcreut commands for
Prussia and the confederated states.
Field Marshal Von Moltke is nt the head
et the general staff, which Is mndo up et
the officers of the diffcreut nrmlcs tempo-
rarily detached. They form, seven divis-
ions. Tho first three study each a tbeatro
of war, the fourth occupies Itself with the
railroads, the fifth devotes its tlmo to mili-
tary history, the sixth studies geography
and statistics and the seventh gcodosy
und topography. Field Marshal Von
Moltke can tall to his assistance the moat
distinguished civil engineers lu the empire
whenever ho wishes. Tho general staff
lias a Ubrary, begun in 1810, width now
comprises nearly 00,000 olnines. Berlin
Cor Sun Francisco Chronicle.

Cities In the Wrong I'lnco.
Nevertheless, we must all regret thnt In

the original foundation of cities the pion-
eers are frequently so short sighted ns to
choose spots which will gho posterity no
end et expense I never could see much
reason for putting the city of Homo where
It stood, nnd then having to bring water
to it on high arched aqueducts from dis-
tant mountains and to find n port down In
the unhealthy marshes miles awny from
the city. Paris and Edinburgh nnd

nro well placed cities. Now
York could have been placed elsewhere
than on this island of gneiss, which is
probably a series of rock Islets with sand
hills and quick sands liclwccn. Brooklyn
has been growing prodigiously of late,

It was so muth easier to form a city
there than uioii the slto of New York.
Newark hns nlso grown; with great rapid-
ity, becnuso It hns advantages on the coni
tluentnl mainland not enjoyed by New
York.

Westchester county, north of Now York
Islnnd, would hmo been the easiest et nil
places to put a great city, which would
then hnvo been fronted upon Long Island
Hound and on the Hudson rltr, nnd nlso
ou the main continent, while the Harlem
river in front of It would long ngo hnvo
been made Into a sort et Thames. Still,
the Impediments put In man's way lead to
his art and civilization, nnd, ns New York
Is, enterprise will coutlnuo to figure ni.it
schema upon It so that the last complaint
which can be made against its comfort
and intercourse shall subside to jx ace.
Georgo Alfred Townsend lu lioston Globe.

Chlnete a LIuor Drinker.
Thero Is hardly a slnglo Chinaman

among the Chinese denizens of this city
Who has oer fiilleh Into the liquor habit,
und a policeman who patrols the Chinese
quarter sa)s ho noser jet saw a drunken
Chinaman. Thero nro more Americans
of both sexes who hao taken up the
Chlueso opium habit than Chinamen who
hao been seized with the nlcohollc mnaJa
of the Americans. New York Sun.

"FROM OUT CTCllNAL SILCNCC."

rminniil li liinl ic.
Into el nul IU in o du uu i;n,
)"lr u.u tin im not a time, awl hnift or Mow

JIut tiim again, n nail tliliuiuH lomilium
iu nautili In us, ami hlull again (;un, ilumli
Ttniiuliali iti mil)? Ivulnn
ltaik, felony Kilali, ullli Hindi mipty tlioir '

Of MiiMIiik ud soinuliui; llfo ilrum,
Thocntli jfu imivtuu,

Or wIk-iui- i ur Mthi r, lo lat ileMiii) ,
Hut Ho n ho ilKtlUla)uiiiltli farthest daira

Kuehh, jit rfWuMrM.ftertiKiivi'M'u Ho
III rapt, for nil iho tliuiultr,ioll,
fcai o fur IU) denllili-- c, our khiI I

btuait bti rue lu Tbo cVutury.

auam Ks.ru.vm cowrawr.
Lattat Tram Mia aatlataat rareasaa et Mia Ue

llratrIHriat a, attract m .SSThleti
Thooiand Ara Daapir ooaaracd.

About Ave jea'a mo t inRered Uoin painful
urination and great pain ana weakness In ttm
lowtr part of my bick, pla la Ifa limbs, b&4
taste In the month, llgait at food, and great
menial ana noony acprotiion.

Illveal9llTorKitraat,Jn y city, kail on
ati Ivlng homo one night 1 fonnd a copy et the
lhaker Almanae that haa been U'tidarhig the
flay. I trad. Uie article. "What Is the
UIwim that ti Coining Upon Ut" It de
acrlbtit my yinpinuit and fratlnga bettor
Own I could in had written a hole book.
M' troubl sras Indeed "Uko a thief Inthn
nlKht," for It had linen stealing upon aauii-awitr- ea

tarjftara. 1 Mintloratxttilerf Shaker
Kxtmttot Itcota, orHeigol's Sjrap.antil fote
I fend taken ouc-hnl- t nt it 1 1elt the olcomo
teller. In a few week t was like my old self.
1 enjoyed and dlgnsted my food. My kidneys
toen rocovortd loan and trengtrJand the
urinary trouble vaulted. Ihm well.

Million of pcoplo need sooio rard'olnn tun-tl- y

tn acton tha bowels. To thorn I commend
SheVur Kxlraot In the stroiigost possible
term, tt li uo gnntlet, pleasantest, safest
and autost purgative In this mlil. Thu most
delicate women and children may tn
point mora: thavonllthnmora confidence In
this modletnn because It la prepared by the
Shtkerj. 1 may olalm to be a rtl'glou man
mysalfand admire the Shakers lor their zeal,
conslttoney and strict business Integrity.
What they mnke may be trusted by the pub-
lic W. ILUALL.

for iMq by alt drnggltta nnd by A. J. White,
M Warren strimt, N York.

hum ijuawiu.inao
rnHtt MJN'IUKHANNA HIV Kit"

Hows Ihlity miles iilong thu et
thn county. It's u pretty Imallhy stream, but
ktiaiheranveBumn thlity 10 (oily, thousand
lieople within tench of Us logs who ought to
know that limy ow(l have no fear et okllli,
matailttl nlTecllnns und ;nurou prostrations
II tuey use

Stadiger's Aurantii
Thn honuuiupoutid known lor the prevention
mil cure M diseases arising from illtordured
touiach mill liver, llyspepala. Liver Coui-- i

plaint, llllloiixm , Loss el Appetite, Nurvoua'
rrortsaWonMultitliU I'olaonlng, all yield .to
It, and tbo sysVuu receives Iresh Mood audi
vitality. UriurglstakoanM.- - - antr78td

AINK'H CELERY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S

CUUK3

NKIIVOU3 1'llOSTItaTION, NKKVOU0,
JIKAIIAUlIK, MRUKALUU.MKUVUUS f

WKAKNKSS, SIOMAUII AND I.IVNK DJS-- )
BASKS, llllKUMATIBM, UYHVKVilA,

BUUMI ttUVUUUUI Ul WQ JVIUUT JT,

WEAK NERVES.
PAlNk'SOKLKKYOOUt'OUND Is a Norte!
Tonic, which liuvur falls Containing Cotory
ami C0.10U, luoiMi wonderful stlinuluuls, It,
apeclaly cures all nurvou disorders

RHEUMATISM.
l'AINKM OKI.KHY COMPOUND purines
tha blood. It drive out the laellu ado, whichallM a ll Flttittn III lialat arlfl rnalnraa 1 lilniul I

' making organ t a iieallhy condition. Thai
, true remedy 'or Kbeuunutsin. i
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.

rAlNK'i GKI.KItY OOHI'OUNII aufoklv
malum thu I Ivor und kldimys tn pmrnet
health. ThUcurutlV" power, coinhluud wltbj
11a nnyn itiiiiu. i wny ik. is inu . romray
for all ktduvy ootnplulutst

DYePJaPfalA.
l'AINIft GKI.ICIty (OMI'OUM) strength- -

una iuu siomaeu aim i"iuu inn nerve. el
the dlgesttvooigim. Hit 1 why licurueven tbo wemo iuiih of Dj rpoptla.

O.JNBTIPA'IION. I

1'AlNK'H (JKI.KItY OOMI'OHNl) ll not a
cathartic. It Is a laiallve, giving iiivmilnatural action to thu bowula iiuuulartiv
tunily fo.lowslls uau.

Itoeommended by proleaslonal aiidbuttntssmen. tend lor book.
frlco, ll.ou. Bold by Druggists.

WELLS, UlUIIAHIlSON Co., l'roprietorj.
Turlington, Vt, (')

KEKP YOUR KYE Ol'EN

II you would not be vlclluiiztd by Itnpialti a
and frauds who are Hooding Ihu Uiarkntwlib
wortblcas Imitations of llENBONM PI.AB
TBIt. Ihoio iilintes" Whs cok to flot
their worthies products ou tbo repulat'on of
JIKNBON'H I'LASTKU retort to many tileaa
for which I heir dais ta fainoua, and If buyeia
arc not rxcindlngly c.uilloim lliey Irxiuentlyi
find HkiiiibhIvch vlatlinlKod by uncrupiiloin)i
araier wooaia ana unci 111 alien aoceptlou
lor ttillylilon et Iba prom. Iloueatdrnlers
will unltn wllh pbialclntis In recommending
11 KN BON'S Vl.AHTBIt as superior loull other
external romedlm for caught, cnldt, plourly,j
cbeat palua, Inckacbe. kldm-- air ctlous, inn-Url-

ihcuniatlam, sciatica, luuibugo and
aches and puliisnl every deaertptlon,

HKAIIUUYAJllllNC-OH- ,

(I) Polo I'lunrlelora Now lork

3.0LDHN HPKCIKIO.

DRUNKENNESS
Oil THB

LlyUOIl HA HIT I'OSITIVKLY UY
ADMINlHrKUINU lilt IIAINK.8'

Ui 1 1.1) UN hl'KClKKJ.
It can be given in a cup olcolTm or tea with-

out the knowledge of thu punxm taking it ! la
absolutnly barmleas, and will utfect a iienuo-nou- t

and alMiedy cure, wholbor thu lntloni la a
moderate drinker or an aloohollo wreck.
Ihoutumla of drunkards have boon made
leiiiporutetnan whohuvo taken Unldan.Hpo-- 1
Iflc In their cofTuu without tbelr knowledge,

and trnlay twlluve thiiy quit dnuklng of theirown freewill. 11' NBVBU FAILS. The sys-
tem once juiprugnalcd with the Spoclflo, It be-
come an uluir luiiioialbUlly lot the lluuorappetite toaxlit rorfilby

Cll AH. A. LOCIIKU, Drugglat,
No U Kant King Street, Lancuauir, I'u.

aprlMydrulbAS

E I.Y'H OHKAM UAliM,

0ATARRH--H- AY FEVEK
BLY'SUKBAU HALM cures Cold In Head

catarrh, Uuso uold, Hay rver,Uuifnoaa,Head-ier- u

t'lico en uonu feASY to Vak Kly
llro'a, Owego. N. V , U. , A.

YOU WILL BAVK MONKY, TIME, PAIN,
TllOUlll.lt,

And Will Uuro UATAUIlll, by UMng

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle la npnlloO to ow-- uonrli una a

agruuublo. Trice' V onnla ui drugKlaU : I y
uuUI,reghiUmd,l.ucl. KLY UlKfrilKltS.

' Uruunwlcll HU. New York
novlMydftw

ALUAI1LE MEDICAL WORK.V

TRUTH,
Or thu 8UIKVCK (IV 1.1 KK. A VALUAULK

AlBDlUALWt'ltK,
the only true description of tlila tlinoon Man-hiKH- l.

Nurvou and Tbyalcal Dubl.ity, 1'reinu-tui- o

incline, KiroiBof Youth, and ihi untold
mlnertcH conatiiuent to auiuti, aa well a an

ijunik nnd tbolr ao called modloul
works, by whtih they vlutlmlZ4 thousands,
and by lliuliuxuKVuruUnKiHseaaluukeatbeau
poor anlferura liiHano Kvury jouug man,
inlldlo-ttgeito;ol- should lettu this hook. It
U morn than wealth to Uotu. Send two cent
atainp faracony. Address,

1)11 THOS.THKKL.
IM North Fourth lit, f hliadelpblo, i'a.

HJ-U- -

RUPrURK-OUREQUARANTEE-
D HY
Mayer, 831 Arch atreet, fhllodel.

phla, fa. KaHoatoncu. Nooiiuratlon orbusl-ntx- i
delay. 'I bousaud el curu. At Keystone

llotim, Uuadlng, I'a., 2d Saturday el each
month. Send lor circulars. Advice free.

Send lor circular, Aa, to main office, sii Arch
fit , mil. uiarl-lydA- w

SAKE, HUltE AND Hl'EEDY CURE,
Vitrlcoeelu anil hpeclal DlituKS

of ell hoi tux. why be humbugged by rjuacks
wbuu )ou can nnd In Dr. W light thu only Ilia-LL- tn

I iivaioian In l'hlladt-lphl- aho mukea u
specialty nt thu uuove dUoases. and Curis
'J uau? 1 vbis OtuuAMTsau. Advlco Free day
hiiu evBU'.iiK. stranger can be treated and

houiu auiuu day. Ohicea iilvte.DK. W. II WltlOHT,
Jll North Ninth Utruut, A hove iuco,

1". O. Ilex 071 l'hUadi'lrhU.
iebilya&w

TKA VMLMM 0VtM. .,3, v -

RKAMNG A OOMIMS1A tUHJMMa?
'AMD lAaMflAJtPIiAHCACTaJOlKTiaIr

ON AMD AfT SUNDAY. VOV. ,
THUMB LHaVM ftALHll8.

For Colombia and LaaeaatetaU; a m,
arii and ,
Jr QaarryTUte at I1:M a m, aa Mf p m.

Chlcklea at?:n, u JO am, aad 6;W p a.
TRAINS MttTKCOktrMBl 4.

rorlebanonatmsandBMaM.
THA1MS LBAVK QUAfthlVlt.t.p.

pFor Lancaster at . a n, ana
for Heading al(i:tOatnandfcMnn
I or Lotianonalt-jMan- a ettpaj.

i.a.t ninu BTHKBTfl ueartarirornaingai7.iam,lMaaMpBvor tsbsnon at IM a. m, IfcM and MCaVfor Cjua.-r-y tllle M n , , w gXm
l.aAVK I'lUKCB STH'aVr M.anbaMi
orKeadlngat7:IOam,lM.1id3MHia.

I orXiObannn aL7OTam. ii)Hniiirf .

tort)uarryvllleat0:raBVtt aadSWaat
TKA1NH t.RAVK I.KHANONror Lancaster at 7:11 a in, lf. and 7 M p a.I or Qnarryvlllu at 7:l a in and lfcpm.

SUNDAY THA1N8.

TRAINS l.KAVK HltAlUNQ
For Lanruator at 7.50 a m and 4) n m.
roreinnrrrvl'leat

THAINS LKaVK QUABtiYVlLbS
For Laucoator, tobanon and UeadlaKatTilO
thains i.kavb KINU r. (UneM'ar.)I or Heading and Lebanon, at toe am aad Maput.

For Qaarry vlllo at n tn.
TKAlCS I.fcAVJC l'lttNUK ST. fFor Beading and Lebanon at am atti
4 0lpm.

or y uarry vlllo at Ritl n rn.
TKalNS I.RAVcLBBANUM

For l.sncaater at VM a m aad 1 a p m.
or Quarry vlllo ats.45 p m,

rorionne-cttona-t Oolutnbla; Marietta JaneHon, Lancaster Junotlon, Manheira, UtmAlmtand J obanon, s-- o timntablta at all atattooa.
a.. i. nit.auri,anneriBMmant,

K H NUViNU KAiXKOAD- -

168b. auunuui.Jt. la IDHI ITOtn S If,
rralna tBAva Livoastv and "aan ,r 1 I'lituowinbla as follow

eafr JjtMlVM
ftBsi n mi. fbiladajphla.! Lancsa r.fajinc Bipreajl. , 11;' p. v is-- a u.ow Bxprntiat... .. tJUUtll av t'nugtirt.... tUa. u SJIk P...atUllralnTlttMUJtiy 1AVK nv.

.itsi MallTinlnt .... la Columbia data, iuNiagara RXiresa 7:4ua.m. statin, a
tlaiiovoi Aceoin .,., kauoluubb Mia mFat l.lnet llla.m. xoop. u.rrvdonek Aceotn . . . . vucolutabt-- J in p.
LADeastarAooom.... tumu Joy. fcsop. intUrruiburg Aceoin., ElBp.BE, 'MAID. lb.
OetnmblaAowin.. . t'40p,Bl sa.
KarrJsbnrr Bzprow' LftJWn u. i)p. m.
Wnatero Bxpreaat. id ili

SASTWABD. Laneaatet 'del!:ruua. Bxprnaat..... na.n. laBa7traat Uual..... n. stara il.Harrltbarg Baprvai. :10 a. n B.
Mucwwr accom ai Jdfia.u ta alt JejColumbia Aceoin... DM a. ti ' l.4a u

laaihore Bzire,, 18.S8r1.1r (.IS V- -
rnuaueipma accom. tuop.nu Vtl. u.sonoay Hall.. , n, XSp. II..WayBxpreaal Ltbp.U :N" u- -aniaburg Aoeom i:Vp n Ttp

.lie irfuicaster Aooouiuiudauun ieav Nm. ;rb.tmratat&lop.tnjand arrlvea at lanewiw 3at Mr p. a. ,
TaManuitaAooouiiuooauoiiiY4CJi., ..
ta at 6:40 a. m. ana rcaeaaaatarKnta ataxia. " at- -

Alaojeaves Columbia at lliaf a-- to aa epA Vfg
atartatta at 0 P. Ou ana iMia at leaaaBMa , j?K
a lOialso.laavasataissaatarrivaa UMB. .6a,---

a am aura nnrriBmnnwaMnai 1111at ftM aad arrlra as
aeetlra? ttk Hanhv

as

The jfredartak tmmmmimttim ml ?: Pv--

S1'" haneaster with Fast TAMTwmU&Jm".at Mr p. m.. ami run tfcxoaa--a taiFiatalalr.
(TaJJFjredertftk AeeomsjKaaaaoa, aaaii mat IMKand naAlw.anraatM ai. II isn,m ' l - "'Hanover AocouimodaUon, Baab laavnt Col- -

nmbla at 4:10 p.m. Arrive at ati V. tncounocllug with Day,Bxpreaa.
HanciVHr a.tuwiniai.t&tiait. . .......i., u

ntlAaoaater with Niagara spreea-a- l W' a.
III ran thmnahtA laDQvar. dally, Axe

obi uay.'..... - . . 1 .'
irUi stop at DowafngtOTrn,coatMVUla' rarkea.burg, UU J ok . BllaafwUit awn and tuaiwtow 1 .1,isi?Pf trains whiehrtaalty.'0!Jaaaf

train wuat run by w 1 eiltiiuliW.
Ji B. WOOD, UoneiaJ ttrnmntfrfwUktABB. I'UHlt Utirri -- ii.avti, .

mWMWrvMntiixi u;,
"AaMVrVVyifSHvSMMS

1AL1, AND HKK

--THI-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Uly Candle-Ligh- t) lleau toWali

Another LolOl CU BA1' ti LOURS for waa auou stoves.

rnu plaIKrKnIO -
- J AL MOULDtNb A BUBUBH CUSHItl

,WKATH&RSTrlP
lvi h.-- t ) nMU1poulWMuralloUHua

rfeuMuutibe .old. Slop rattling el windows,
exclude thu dual Rup out uow and ruin.
Auonu can apply it 00 waste or dirt made
In applying It Can be Utteo anywhare-a- o
bolea tu bore, ready for use, It will not split,.warp or shrink a cuahlon strip is. the meet
pnrfoot. At the ritova, tlAatr aad Kasga
Store. t,OF

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOOTH QUKIN ST

LAMUABTBB.fA.

t'ToVKai a!oyc8ti

CALL AND BXAMIMBi

KlEFFEtt & HEEB'S
STOCK OF

STOVES I

,,Tbv5pbdidnud(6rtDiaM.''
IIAVB MO 1UVAL AS HBATBBS,

For we all Uko warm foot, and tht oaa oal
be enjoyed at a FULL BASK UBATBB,

Havo comfort and save money by buylaga
Good lluutor at ouce, rather than apond.yoar
inopuy for a Cheap Utove, only to trada It oB
lor old Iron niixt vuar. We 'have aaveral a

that weeanaell very low,bav
ing uiaeu mom in irauu-ao- aariog
used but one or two years.

AND FOU:OOOUNa

'The Splendid ' bb4 Mtatonr Kaafef
Never Fall to Give BatUfaetloa.

Our t.lno of Smaller and Cheaper Stoves and
Bangoa la Complete.

4WOUDBU9 rOlt rLUMlUMQ.'VB

UN UOOF1NU AND S POUTING BeoelVC
I'roinnt Attention.

arltU BAD STOCK USED.--

No. 40 East King St.,
LANCABTKK, fAl

(Opponltn Court House.

COAh,

B. B. MARTIM,

waoLHiia abd utaU pbalsa la
All Kinds of Lumber and OoV.

aBTYABs: No. UO North Water 4a4l Frtaat
Strtwts. above Lemon. Lancaster.

OAUMOAROJNKR'H COMtfANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Ornca:-N- o. 129 North QueenStreet, and No,

664 North rrlnce street.
YABoet-No- rUi frlnce Street, sear iteaaias

aur lJlfd liAMOABTBB, FA

AMOAIil COAL I

Prioo of Coal Beduced
AT

O. SENER SONS,
COUM'KINCB 4 WAWlUT BTS.

Janl-tf- .

F FBBSH SPIOISa.

Flavoring Kxtrocu and Distilled Bom
Water, go to

J. CUOUClHTONJaCO,
LarKOatand Drugilouaa la Laa6W
tei, bos. w and aSvet King sueeu
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